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Our PepulalitH.

Elsewhere is published the population

of Lincoln county as Bhown by the 1910

census, together with comprison with
the census of 1000 nnd 1890. This table,
as a matter of future roferencc, is

worth preserving.
Certainly tho showing mndo by Lin-

coln county should prov satisfactory to

thoso interested in our progrcslon. Tho
population as enumerated last year was
16,684, compared with 11,410 in 1000,

and 10,441 In 1890.

In reading tho table It will be seen

that some of tho precincts show a loss
compared with the census of previous
decades, but In nearly all Instunces this
Is duo to u change in tho boundary lines
of the precincts, or tho croatlon of new
precincts. It will also bo noticed that
more than ono-ha- lf of the population
reside In the Platto volley proper, this
latter number exceeding 8,000.

So fur as North Platto is concorned,
the given population is not an great ns
we really possess. That wo have over
5,000 is shown by the census taken by
direction of tho city council; and it Is

furthor confirmed by our school popula-

tion and our votlngstrcngth. However,
even with tho official census at 4,793,
we show an increase of 1,163 in ten
years, nnd stand thirteenth in the
list of towns In the state, and in por
ccntago of increase we otnnd about
sorenth. THls growth has been gradual
and It has been permanent, thern has
been no sudden influx at one period or
radical decline at another, and this
growth is represented by a moro than
corresponding increase in tho number
of new houses, ,

The Tribune for one la well pleased
with the showing made by the 1910 cen-

sus, both us to North PJntto nnd t" tho
county,

Fruit Tree Pests.

The Semi-Week- ly Tribuno, City.
Dear Mr. Editor: Tho following Infor-

mation cencerning one of the pests of
fruit and ornamental trees has been re-

ceived from Prof. Myron II, Swenk, of
the Department of Entomology of the
Nebraska Experiment Station: "The
little clusters of eggs which frequently
occur about the twigs of cherry and
plum and those of tho appl tree are tent
caterpillar. The Insect passes tho winter
In the egg stage and these hatch in the
spring, when the little caterpillars on
breaking out from tho egg masses ven-

ture upon the foliage and in a couplo of
days begin the formation of n silky tent
which la enjarged as tho caterpillar
grows. When they are about two Inches
long they are full grown and they then
leave the tent and spin a cocoon, tho
moths appearing In above threo weeks
Thcso moths are about the size of cut
worm moths, aro polo brownish in color
with two whitish lines ncrosi tho front
wings, Theso moths lay tho peculiar
belt-lik- e egg masses which remain un- -

hntched until tho following spring.
Spraying with arsenate of lead at the
rate of two pounds to fifty gallons of
water directly after the blossoming
period of the plum or cherry will pro-
tect them from defoliations by this in-

sect as tho tiny caterpillars will be de
stroyed by the poison shortly nftor
hatching."

Inquiries frem North Platto citizons
. indicate that the above Information will

be of interest to many of them.
P. Snydeu.

Fees of Court Jurors.
The fees nt district court iurom linn

been Increased from two dollars per
day to throe dollars por day, and must
be paid to tho jurors soon ns thnv nrn
discharged by the judgo. Tho new law
provides thnt, "jurors fees In district
court shall be paid at once nftor they
aro discharged, tho countv clerk draw
ing tho warrant without the signature
or the chairman of iho comity board,
and the treasurer payinjr the warrants
forthwith out of tho county general
fund. Section 87 is amended to road
Buch claims against tho county, when
Buch claims are or tho fees of iurors
in district court, need not receive tho
signature of the chairman of tho county
bourd. In offect on July 7, 1911."

The Iowor Iioubo of Congress has
passed tho Houston
bill, which in tho main is Identical with
the Crumpacker bill passed by tho last
house and Mocked In tho senate. It In
creases the membershlp from 891 to 433
exclusive of Arizona und Now Mexico
which when, admitted with one repre
(tentative each, will bring the total to
435. Nebraska galna nothing by the

but all Nebraska
members with th,e exception of Norris
Voted for thfc measure, More than one
fourth of the increase will comofrom tho
,ftre states of New York, New Jersey
urn rwDMywania,

A LOST
MANUSCRIPT

By JOHN Y. LARNED

Copyright by American Press Aso-clatlo- n.

1911.

I became n theatrical manager when
1 was Htlll very young. I was not ul
All systematic nnd was consequently
always In trouble. 1 Anally received a
lesson that mado mo chnngo my habits.

Ono day I left tho theater nnd hnd
entered a cab just about to start nwny
when n girl's fnco appeared nt the
window.

"Dog pardon for stopping you," Bhe
unld. "Aro you Mr. Olouscr, tho mali
nger?"

"1 nm.'
"Would you bo.so kind ns to rend n

piny for mo?"
1 had moro plays than I could put

on tho boards for two years, but tho
girl had such n winning smile that I

consented. 1 took n roll of manuscript
from her; told her to cnll at ray office
In n wcok nnd I would gtvo her un
answer.

In a week alio cnllcd.
'Ilnvo you rend my piny?" sho ntikod.

with that Hnino winning smile I hnd
seen before.

"No; I hnve been very busy. I'm
sorry, tjouiu you give mo nnotner
week?"

"Ccrtnlnly. I'm In no great hurry."
"Woll, come on this day week."
I went to my rooms and ransacked

every corner for tbnt manuscript It
wan nowhero to bo found. I must
have left It In tho cnb. But I hnd
picked tho cnb up on tho street nnd
couldn't possibly know It from other
cabs. I should have admitted the loss
and tnken tho consequences. Out I

was young nnd prided myself on my
ability to got out of such scrapes I
would first win tho girl's good will,
then confess nnd compromise tho mut
ter ns best I could.

When sho cnllcd ngnln I put her off
by offering her two excellent scuts for
tho orenlug'H performance. She snld
they would be of no uso to her alnce
sho hnd no escort Bho smiled nt me
so awcetly when she snld this that I

told her I would escort her myself.
t not only did so, but snld scrcrnl nice
things to her about tho opening of
her piny, n few pnssnges of which I
professed to hnve rend. I regretted
doing so, howovcr, because alio nsltcd
mo n lot of question!) nbout It which I
couldn't nnswer. I got nil mixed up
over It nnd wns obliged to tell her
that I thought I hnd got hold of tho
wrong manuscript When I left her 1

told her thnt threo days should not
elapw before 1 hnd rend tho piny, nnd
t would bo sure tbnt It wns her play
and not Homo other author's piny.

I put tho poor girl off for threo
months. She wns very nlco to me
nbout It nil this time, but tho further

proceeded with my deception tho
furthor jl Hnnk in the mire. Tho worst
port or tno matter was tunt wnen n
week passed without my seeing her I

found myself like u toper without his
glnss of grog.

Ouc day tho girl enrao into my ofHco
nnd told mo that sho hnd given tho
scenario of her piny (Us skeleton) to n
rlvnl manager, nnd he hnd assured her
thnt If tho dlnloguo wns filled In effec-
tively he would put It on tho boards tit
onco. When I tried to put her off
some moro a beautiful bright tenr
stood In her eye.

When a mnu Is tilting between In
difference nnd love for n woman tie
may bo. easily unbnlnnccd on the side
of lovo by ono of thoso little globules.
At nny rnto, I lost my bnlnnce. I con
fessed to linvo lost her tnunuscrlpt.
but told her not to mind n little thing
like tbnt slnco I loved her nnd hnd
qulto enough for both of us. If she
would mnrry me It would bo nil right.
I kissed nwny tho tenr, nnd her smile
wns like tho sun peeping from the
othor Hide of tin April cloud.

From thnt moment I heard no more
of the missing mnuuncrlpt After n

fow mouths' engagement wo were mar
ried nnd nftor n brlof wedding trip
settled down to tho humdrum of life.
Ono evening when I went homo my
wlfo told mo thnt sho had received
"first night" tlckcta to n now piny
that wuh to be put on tho uoimln und
nslicd me to go with her to seo tho
performance. 1 tried to beg off, saying
that 1 wan needed nt my own theater,
but nIio Insisted, nnd I yielded.

Our scntn were n proscenium box on
a level with tho stngo. My wlfo pulled
n curtain boforo her so thnt she could
not bo Been except from the stngo.
The piny opened so well thnt 1 ex-

claimed, "Ity .love, why didn't I get
hold of this?" As tho performance pro-

ceeded It wns evident thnt n hit wns
bolus mndo. 1 ground my teeth In
vcxntlau nt having missed getting on
what promised to be a money maker.
At the climax In the third net tho
nudlenco enmo down In n thunder of
npplnuse, CuIIh were made for the
author, but the author did not appear.
The innnngcr onine before tho curtain
and nnnounml that he would appear
nt tho end of tho play. This satisfied
thorn, nnd the-- performance went on.

When tht' curtain went down on tho
last net not om !f tho audience rose
to go. The malinger enme to our box
nnd. offering his hand to my wife,

her on to iho Htnge nnd placed
her before the footlights where Bho
Btood bowing till the npplnuse Bub-elde-

when who mndo a very grnceful
little speech.

"What the dlckons Is the mcnnlng of
nil Ujls?" 1 asked when she returned.

"Oh. this Is tho play you lost You
left tho manuscript In tho cnb, nnd, my
address being on It, tho finder kindly
Ifat It tq mo tho noxt day."

FOILEI
By DWICHT NORWOOD

Copyright by Amerlcnn PriM Asso-
ciation. 1911.

Jean Itadskl und Anna Zobolsld
were Russian Inlanders. Jean wiu
working hard to get enough money to-

gether to bo n 1'i'lcd. for Aiiuti bud
but a very amnl1 dot. One day it man
curao to tho village and put up nt the
Inn. II o hailed from Moscow, but ho
did not explain tho rcuson of his com-

ing. He did not take up any business
or profession, and after ho hud been
in tho plaCo uwhilo people began to
wonder who ho was nnd what was his
errand. All thoy know of him wno
his name, Peter Pctroff, nnd that they
learned from him.

Ono evening Anna nnd Jean nnd Pe-

ter Pctroff met nt n dance. Anna wns
n pretty girl, and I'etroff fell in love
with her nt sight. lie asked her to
dnnco with him, nnd sho ncccptcd.
lie nsked her ngnln, nnd sho declined.
Sho did not care to dnnco twice with
nny one except her lover. So Pctroff
nsked her If sho would not "sit out"
the dance with him. as wo 'call It in
America. Not wishing to offend him,
Bho consented.

Pctroff mndo tho ncqunlntnnce of
Anna's father nnd succeeded in ingra-
tiating himself into tho old man's good
graces. This gave him frco access to
tho houso nnd to Anna. Pctroff told
Zobelskl thnt ho hnd n comfortable
lncomo nnd wns well nblo to support
a wlfo. Ho nsked for Annn. ncr fn-th-

told him that Annn wns ulready
botrothed. Pctroff expressed surprise
nt wbnt ho nlrondy know nnd much
regret Zobelskl wna vexed thnt Anna
wns tied to Jean, becnuso ho thought
Pctroff would bo a much better hus
bnnd for her. no told Annn of the
offer nnd ndvlsed her to brenk with
Jcnn nnd mnrry Pctroff.

Annn wns very much troubled when
Bho henrd this. She dnrcd not tell Jean
lest it bring about trouble between him
and Pctroff. Pctroff ceased to' offer
attentions to Anna and treated Jean
whenever ho met hlra with great
friendliness. ThlB dld not dlsnrm
Annn's ausplclon that thcro wns some-
thing wrong nbout Pctroff and thnt he
would glndly got Jcnn out his way.

Pctroff had been nt tho vlllago nbout
two months without any vlslblo occu-
pation when ono morning there wan n
lnrge number of arrests In the neigh-
borhood of persons chnrged with plot-
ting ngulust tho government. What
was tho surprise of every ono to learn
that Jean Radskl was among tho num-

ber.
It wns plnln to Anna thnt this mnn

Pctroff had como among them us a
spy for tho government; that ho had
sent In tho names of certain persons
as plotters nnd hud Included Jcuu's
nnmo for the purpose of getting him
out of his wny. In n country llko Rus-sin- ,

whero persous nro nrrestcd with-
out duo process of lnw nnd hurried off
to Slbcrln without trial, this was u
very simple method for Pctroff to get
rid of one whoso place ho desired to
occupy.

This explanation of Jean's arrest
wns, of course, ull Inference with
Annn nnd was not remotely suspected
by Jean himself. Thcro arc certnln
things thnt women know by Intuition,
und when thoy thus urrlvo nt conclu-
sions they nro sure of them.

Anntt resolved to piny n bold gnme.
Bho sent for Pctroff to como nud see
hor. Pctroff came, nnd Anna said to
him:

"My father hns told me of your offer
for my hand. Of courso 1 could not
accept It beforo Jean's nrrcst But
his complicity with thcso plotters
ogulnst tho government absolves mu
from my plcdgo to him. Jean hns
saved 3,000 rubles for our wedding.
I wish him to give them to me. If
you enn find n wny for mo to boo him
so thnt I can get him to tell mo where
I cun find this money I will marry you

"All I cnu do," replied Petroff, "is to
tuko you out on tho road tho prisoners
nro marching on, which la well known
to nil."

"Very well; let m go. I will have n
sleigh ready In n few minutes."

Petroff drovo off a very happy man.
Uo wuh surprised Unit after getting
Jean out of his wny he Hhould liavo
succeeded with Anun without nny of- -

fort, and he congratulated himself that
Anun did not suspect thnt he was tho
cuitso of hor lovcr'8 arrest. But ho
hud not thought slio was bo merce-
nary. Ho hnd proceeded aoveral rallo
when, coming to a rlso In tho ground,
tho prisoners woro bccu boiiio distance
ahead slowly walking, loaded with bull
and chain nnd guarded by troops.

Suddenly Petroff felt something haru
ond cold ngnlnst his car nnd nt tho
same timo henrd nn ominous cllclr.
Ho did not need to look aside to know
thnt It wns n revolver. With ono hund
Annn pressed It ngnlnst him nnd with
tho other hold paper nnd n pencil bo-

foro him,
"Write nn order to relenso Jean?'

Bho Bald.
"An order! What would an ordor

from mo nvnll?"
"Wrlto! At threo I tlroj One!"
Ho dropped tho reins.
"Two!"
Ho wrote whnt Bho desired.
"Leave the Blolgh."
lie did so. She whipped up the

horse nnd, covering tho dlstnnco be
tween her nnd the prisoners, presented
her order. Jean wan released.

Taking him Into the sleigh, she
drovo nwny by n diagonal road Ncl
thcr Bhe nor .Tenn wns over ngaln henrd

lofin Russia.
They hrd now in America.

Netice.
The

between Alexander F. Drebert and
J. F. Clabaugh, under the firm name of
Drehert Clothing Co. Is dissolved by
by mutual consent. J. F. Clabaugh pur-

chasing the interest owned by said
Drebert, and the business will bo con-

tinued bo the said J. F. Clabaugh, who
assumes all tho Indebtedness of the said
firm of Drebert Clothing Co. of North
'lntte, and all accounts duo Bald Dre

bert Clothing Co. nru duo nnd payable
to the snld J. F. Clabaugh at the usual
place of business, 520Dowey St., North
Platte, Neb., who will so conduct the
business as to merit your future pat-
ronage. The high class of merchandise
at a nominal price will bo maintained.

J. f. CLAuAuuII.

Every Person in North Platte,
Read This.

If anv norson or norsons nlin.ll nut the
carcass of nny dead animal, r the
offals from any slaughter house or
butcher's establishment, packinghouse,
or fish h"use, or nny spoiled meats, or
spoiled fish, or any putrid animal sub-
stance, or tho contents of nnv privy
vault, upon or into nny river, bay, creek,
pond, canal, road, street, alley, lot,
field, meadow public ground, market
space, or common, or if tho owner or
owners, occupant or occupants thereof
shall knowingly permit the same to re-
main In nny of the aforesaid situations,
,to the annoyance of tho citizens of this
state, or any of tnem, or snail neglect
or refuse to remove or abate the nuisance
occasioned thereby, within twenty four
hours after knowledge of the existence
of such nuisance upn any of the abavo
described premises owned or occupied
uy mm, nor, or tnem, or niter notice
thereof in writing from the street com-
missioner, sqporvisor, constable, any
trustee, or health oflkcr of nnv citv or
precinct in which such nuisnnce shnll
exist, overy such person sh'nll be fined
in any sum not leas than one nnr moro
than fifty dollars. An if Bald nuisanco
be not abated within twenty four hours
thereafter, it shall be deemed a second
offence against tho provisions of this
section and every llko neglect of each
twenty four nours thereafter shall be
considered an additional offenco ngainst
tho provisions of this section.

1. U. A1ILTONIIERGER,
a 21-- 4 Sheriff.

Uncle Sam Stands First,
Uncle Sam. in his suit of stars nnd

stripes, stands first among nil nntions,
and in this elevated position he is like
our cigars the equal of nny and sur-
passed by none, wo havo been mak-
ing clears in North Plntto for over n
quarter of n century. If wo did not
mnKo good cigara we would have been
out of business years ago for no ono
would buy our cigars if thoy'were not

J F SCHMALZRIEn,

BARGAIN IN LAND.

Section 5,
Township 12,
Range 33.

Price $5,000.

For terms address
L. C. AHLBORN,

Kensington, Ks.

Notice to Horsemen.
Tho cood trottlnir utnllion. F. A. Itus

sell, will moko tho season of 1911 at th
homo of E, C. Richards, at tho west
end oi uignth streotr, North Platte

F. A. RUSSELL 26703.
Trotting Record 2:18

Standard Bred and Registered.
Sire of Sir Crederick. record 2:121: A.
Vnlanrlnn 0.1Q1. nA .1. t I-- Uv... r.

T ft,.... taiiv, fa.iUJ , tllJU UlllUi lUQb IIUIOUO.
l A. Uussell Is n son of ISlIorslie

Wilkes, by George Wilkes, by Hamble-tonin- n

10. Ills dam is Gold Leaf, tho
dam of four fast horses. She was by
Mamorino uussell by Woodford Alum
brina by Mhmbrina Cl.kf .

F. A. Russell Is bred nlonir tested
linos. Ho is u fast horso nnd tho sire
of fnst horses.

Terms: Fifteen dollars payable at
foaling time, or if maro in sold, or
traded, or removed from county where
owned, duo and puyablo at once.

Geo. B. Griffith, Owner.
NOTICE iron I'lJIIMOATION

ISOLATED TRACT.
Serial No. 011)13.

Public Land Halo.
Donartmont lit thn Interior.

U. H. Lund Olllco at North l'lntte, Nab.
Aur Id. luu

Notice U horoby given that, mi ill rooted by
tlia Commissioner of tho Uunoral Land
Olllco, under provisions of Aat of Congress
approved June 37. IVUI, (34 stats., 517), wo
will offer at public sale, to the htghest bidder
atmil

ton .oviocK
I I

a- -
I.H

in ,. I
on

.
thoHUi

..
clay. . . . .1

of Juno
1 ,

iuii. uinbu, win iviiiuw.iiii-uu3v;r.LH.-- u

land! Lot 4, of See. S. Township 18. N-.- i

Itango ai, w or our r, m.
Any persons claiming ad verseJy tho abovo

described Und aro advised to ttlelhotrclalms,
or objections, on or tutor U.o tlmo doslir- -

Homeopathy
Principles

Similca, Sifflilibui, Carantus- -

A like remedy will euro n llko
disease ns a remedy which has
tho same symptoms, or produces
the same in tho well, will euro
thoso In the sick, and with na-
ture's help will cure quicker than
any other, and with less expense
to tho human economy. This
system of medicine hasj at its
command anything in tho realm
of cure, such as electricity in any
form, tho Vibrdtor. Massage,
Hyrotherafentles. Tiiereforo tho
correctness of choosing this lino
of treatment, rather than whims
with a single borrowed idea.
For out of town patients and all
those interested: rooms furnished
when desired, for confinement,
medical und the necessary surgi-
cal cases. Trained nurses in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

lr''tJ(.
GEO. D. DENT,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank. 4J

Phones I Office 130
J RegIdenc0 115

JOE B. REDF1ELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specially: SKIN DISEASES.
Dny and night calls promptly answered

Office P. S. Hospital. Phone 642.

DR. A, A. WARD,
Offlco: Hotel Tlramcrman.

Special attention given diseases of
women and emergency Bnrgcry.

1 UK. W. W. SADLER,

I Physician, Surgeon, Optician.
I District Surgeon U. P. It. R.

I Hershey, Nebraska.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D.
Surgeon, Physician, Consultant.

Office Physicinns and Surgeons Hospita
Phones: Office C42, Residenco 644.

F. J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor.

We have recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men s and Ladies
apparei oi ail ciassess, ana we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect lit.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

NOTIOR FOR 1'iniMOATION.
Serial No. WW.

Department of tho Interior.
U. 8, Land Otllco at North l'latto. Nob,

Anrll lSth 1011
Notlco Ishoroby elvouthat Adolpb lley-orl- o,

son and ono ot the heirs nt Qeorco Hoy-erl- o.

deceased claimant, whoso wlfo Is also
ioau. or norm riatto, NouraaKn.. wno on
Dec. 1, 1903. mado homestead entry No.-15t- i7,

Serial No. Oil 111, for HM HKU. HXVU SFM.
8VM, and NWK suction 18. township
12, N. Hanire 3- -'. W. ot the sixth Principal
Meridian has iltod notlco ot intention to
make final Ave roar proof to
establish claim to tho land above described,
boforo the Resistor and Receiver at North
l'latte. Nob., on tho Vlh day of Juno. 1BU.

Claimant names as witnesses! Danlol
n. MoNeel. James Ilechan. Walter It Ale- -
Neel, William v. U roves allot North l'latte,
Nob.,

nI8-- .1 R TCVANH. TtetdHter

Order of Hearing for Summary Ad
ministration.

In tho Matter of the Estate of rJu
genio Sturgcs, deceased.

In tho County Court,
Stto of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss
On rending and filing tho petition of

Loren C. Sturgcs praying that regular
administration of said estate may bo
waived as provided by Sections 5202-3-- 4

Cohbey's Annotated Statutes of 1909.
Ordered, that May 8th, 1911, at 9

o'clock in tho forenoon is assigned for
heading said petition, when nil persona
interested In said matter may appear
in tho county court to bo held in and
for Bald county and Bhow causa why
tho prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted.

This order to be printed for six suc-
cessive Issups In tho North Platte Semi-Week- ly

Tribuue, a legal newspaper
published in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
nrlor to May 8th. 1911.

nlfifl JOHN flTf ANT !

CJBUrtty JtiO.1

I j

Save Your Suits.
Wouldn't you like to wear that per

fectly cood Inst BDrincr's suit ntrain?
And wouldn't you wear It if you could
shorten tho jacket to conform to the
present stylo. If you hnven't tho tlmo
to do it, or if you don't know how, ju3t
send it to us. We aro dolntr a great
deal of this kind of work this spring, ns
well as cleaning, dyeing, pressing and
adding now collars nnd cuffs. A few
such changes will improve your old
suit so that you will actually enjoy
economy.

Tho French Dtv Cleaning-- nnd Press
ing Place.

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. 6th St. Phono 182

Notlco for Publication.
Serial No. Oltt'O-OSOf- t).

Doparttnentof tho Interior.
U. 9. Land Olllco at North l'latto. Nob.

Mir. 7tli. 10M
Notlco Is horehy irlvon that Chris Scidck.ot

North l'latto. Nob., who on M&v 2X. luoi
mado Homestead Kntrv Nn. IMStl. Hnrlnl Nn.
01W0, for SK NKk. ami SH NWH. and on
Juno 80th, 1UOI, niado Homestead Entry No.
Mi2i, Stirlal No. 06006. for NH N WW. NH NK5T
anil nn. an in cucuon. so, Township, it, n ,
raniro 29, W of thostxtn principal meridian
has (Hod notlco ot Intention to mako finalnvoroar proof, to establish claim to tho
land above doscrlliod. boforo tho Keg-Iste-

and Hocolvor at North Plat tn NnhrnnU.
on tho 0th day of May, 1911,

uiaimant names as witness: LorcnI'nrdr. Jors Tjintr. Pamnnl Hnwbliw. tfmnt
Steel all of North l'latte, Nebraska.

miu-- " t. k. fvaw... riorlstor.
KKFnilEI?S8AIyn.

Notlco Is hereby vlvcn that br vh-ttin- nn
ordor Issued to mob" tho District Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, In an action
wneroin r rca uunu ispiainiiir and t'aul U.
Hund, Anna llund and tho Union l'nclflc
Itallroad company arc defendants. I will on
tho 0th day ot Mar, 1011, at tho hour of 1

o'clock p. m. at tho vast, front door of tho
Court House In tho city of North l'latto.
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sol. at public
auction to tho highest bidder upon tho foll-
owing terms to wit: One-four- th cash, one-four- th

In ono year, ono-four- th In two years
and ono-four- th In threo years after sale, with
tho option ot tho purchaser to pay all cash
or to pay In full at any tlmo. with cood and
HUfllclcnt suroltlcs for doferrcd payments,
said payments to draw lntorcst at tho rato ot
six percent per annum payablo annually,
tho following described real estate towlti
All of Section KJ. In Township 11. North of
KaniroSl west of tho 0th 1'. M- - In Lincolncounty. Nebraska.

Dated this 1st da) of April, 1011.
Oua K, Kldeh. Roferco- -

NOTIOE FOB 1'UHLTOATION,
Serial No 011)17.

Department of tho Interior
U. ii. Land OBlco at North l'latte. Nob.

.Mar 7th. 1011.
Notlco Is horoby glvon that Mayboll a.

McNeol. of North l'latte. Nobraska. who on
May 6th, 1W1I. rrado Homestead entry
No. 103S7. Serial No. 01047. for south half,
northeast quarter and south half northwest
Quarter of section 31, township lo. northranpo 82, west of tho 0th Vrlnclpal
Meridian, has lllod notice of Intention to
mako llnal live year proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, beforo
tho Iteelstor and ltecolver at North l'latto,
Nobraska, on ithc 10th day of May. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: David
M acorn be r. James Ilechan. W. W. Groves, all
of North l'latto. Nob., Walter Beouchamp.
of Sutherland. Nob.

ml0-- J. E. Evns. Uedstor.

Sorlal NO. 04551.
Notlco for l'ubllcatlon-Isolato- d Tract.

Public Land Salo- -
Dopartmentof tho Interior,

IT. S. Land OQlco at North l'latte. Nob
March . 1911

Notlco Is horoby clvon that, as directed by
tho Commissioner of tho Goncral Land Olllco
under provisions of Act of Congress

Juno 27th, 10C0, (31 Stats,, 517), we will
olfor at public sale, to tho highest bidder, atten o'clock a. m.. oti tho 8th day of Mcy,
Wll. at this olllco. tho followlDB-descr4)o- d

laudl EH of SKH of Section 6. township 15, N..
UaiicoUO. W. of 6th Principal Meridian.

Any persons claiming adversely tho abovo
described lands are advlsod to lllo their
claims or objections on or boforo tho tlmodesignated for alo. J. E. Evans

m"-- 0 , Register,

In tho District Court of tho Thirteenth
Judicial District In und for Lincoln County,
Nebraska.

Thomas Coopor. I'laintllT.
VH.

Charles Francis. Mao Hlchardson. Loulso
Richardson and Margaret Ulchurdsou. Defen-
dants.

NOTICE.
Charles Francis. Mao I.lehordson, Loulso

Hlchardson and Margar.it lllchardgon. Moron-ddar.- ts.

will tuko notlco that on the 37th, day
of March 1U11. Thomas Cooper.plalmlir heroin
filed bis petition In tlio District, Court or Lin-
coln County. Nohraskn. ngnlnst said defen-
dants, the objfctand prayorof which aro to ro

tho cancellation of u deed purporting to
havo been oxeuuti d by Alexander ItlchardsodDeceased, and protending to convoy an un-
divided one half iutorest to William II.
Hlchardson. deceased to BEX N WW and lots
3. 4 and 5, Township 10 north of Hango Twenty--
six west. 6th, P. M. and to havo tho title
ot said Promises quieted in this plaintiff.

You are required to answer said petition on
or boforo tho 6th day ot May, 1UU.

Dated March 27th 1011.
TnoMAKCooi'Eit. Plaintifflly 8co. E. French. Attorney

ORDEK OF HEARINO ON PETITION TO
WAIVE ADMINISTRATION.

In tho County Court of Lincoln County.
Nebraska

Stato of Nobraska. Lincoln County. SS.
In tho matter of tho estate of UurrdellAlyoa, deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of JamesAlyea praying that tho regular administra-

tion of the estate of Uurrdell Aylea,
deceased, may be waived in Lincoln Country,Nobraska, as provided by section C202-8.- 4.

Cohbey's Statutes of 1W6, it is heroby
ordered t That May 1. 1911. at 0 o'clock a
m;, said petition will bo hoard at which tlmoall persons Interested In said ostata may ap-pear boforo tho county court of said countyand show cause why tho prayor of said peti-
tioner should not bo granted, and regular
administration of said estate waived, anddecree of heirship entered. This order to boprinted for six successive Issues in tho Northl'latto Trlbuii,., a serai-week- ly newspaper,published in Lincoln County. Nobraska,

John Quant, County Judge.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tho State of Nobraska, i

Lincoln Count-- , f
In tho County Court.
In tho matter of tho estato of John 11.Johnson, deceased. To tho creditors, heirs.

Take notice, that Thllda Johnson hasfiled In tho county court a reiort of ordoings as Administratrix of said estato andIt Is ordered that tho same stand for bearingtho 2d day of. May. A. D. 101 1. be-fore tho court at tho hour of 0 o'clock a. m..at which timo any person Interested may ap-pear and except to and contest tho sanTo. Andnotlco of this procoedln Is ordered given
iNorth l'latto nnwiin,!!
baring61 m W county Irlo? to saWd of

Witness my hand and tho seal of tho county
"nf fin 0 tllU I0th a

Sift- - John HnAflT.rbUMy Joints


